
Insurance for the 
Foreign Service 
Community Abroad

MISSIONS ABROAD

Protect what matters most 
while living overseas

Moving abroad can bring with it new experiences, but also new risks. Clements has been insuring the Foreign 

Service Community since 1947, helping them and their families live and work abroad safely.

Our MissionsAbroad® program off ers a diverse range of insurance solutions, including worldwide auto, 

household eff ects, travel, life, health, and disability coverage. Being global policies, they ensure your protection 

no matter where you are, and since we created the fi rst expatriate product over 75 years ago, you are in safe 

hands with Clements Worldwide.

Learn more at
Clements.com/Missions

Moving to Another Country?

Our policies are portable, meaning they follow members of 
the Foreign Service Community wherever they go. We pride 
ourselves on outstanding claims handling and customer 
service, allowing you to prioritize your important work.

Moving Back to the US?

Gaps in your U.S. insurance history can cause higher 
insurance rates. Clements can help you save money by 
counting your insurance history abroad and communicating 
with other U.S. insurers.
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Insurance Solutions

Global Aspirations
Without Limitation

+1.202.872.0060  
Pisales@Clements.com

Contact Us

Our international insurance program, MissionsAbroad®, has provided customized automobile, household 
effects, and liability insurance solutions for diplomats, employees of embassies and consulates, state 
department, government employees and contractors of any nation, since 1947. Coverage is available to 
members of your community and in over 170 countries, so they can take it to the next post.

Car Insurance Worldwide

Our car insurance for Diplomats 
and the Foreign Service community 
provides seamless protection while 
your automobile is transported and 
at-post. Coverage includes transit, 
comprehensive, collision, theft, and 
excess liability protection.

COVERAGE HIGHLIGHTS

• Worldwide transit coverage

• At-post coverage, including theft

• Comprehensive and collision

• All perils protection

• Excess liability protection

• Political violence protection

Household Effects Insurance

Our household effects insurance 
provides uninterrupted worldwide 
protection for your items while being 
transported, at-post, items left in 
storage, and while traveling. You’ll 
get full replacement cost coverage – 
no deprecation

COVERAGE HIGHLIGHTS

• Worldwide transit coverage

• At-post coverage, including theft

• Government storage coverage

• Travel coverage for your suitcase

• Replacement cost coverage

• Personal liability protection

Insuring peace of mind so you can 
live and operate anywhere in the 
world

Accident / Disability

Financial support should you be 
unable to work due to an accident or 
illness.

Professional Liability Health Insurance

Keep your government career 
protected.

Global medical insurance keeping 
you and your family healthy.

Travel Insurance Life Insurance

Global travel insurance helping you 
explore new horizons.

Protect your loved ones if the worst 
were to happen.

MISSIONS ABROAD

Learn more at
Clements.com/Missions


